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YOUNG FOLKS.

SINGING FOR LOVE.
One of the «tories told about Miss Cary 

(now Mrs. Raymond), the famous siuger, is 
very full of instruction.

One summer, as was her custom, she spent 
some little time m her father’s old home, a 
short distance from Portland, which ibe 
made her own during her vacation. It wu« 
after she had heeu feted at home and abroad, 
hail sung before crowned heads and nobility, 
and diamond» hail been but one of a pro
fusion of gifts showered upon her. One 
morning she ran into a neighbor’s kitchen, 
as if "she were not Miss Cary,” as the girl 
said, where a girl of eighteen or twenty 
stood ironing. Like many bright New Eng
land girls, she longed to get away from her 
small surroundings and try a larger sphere 
“Why, I have my trials,” said Miss Cary, 
“and you could not understand them.”

“Oh,” answered the girl, “what arej 
troubles to you I You can do as you please 
with the world instead of waiting to see 
what the world is going to do with you.”

FLEA8UKING.
Every man has his own views of pleasure. 

Henry Taylor the poet, expressed his view, 
when, writing of three days’ festivities at 
Oxford, he said : “ Human nature is not 
equal to more than one day’s hard pleas
uring at a time.”

A friend of his, Mr. Hammond, Under
secretary to the British Foreign Office, had 
another view. It was his pleasure to sit at 
his de»k and work. A gentleman, return- 
ing from abroad, called at the Foreign 
Office and asked to see Mr. Hammond.

“ lie is not here, sir,” answered the jini-

“Not here!” exclaimed the gentleman, 
knowing that the Secretary was rarely else
where. 11 What has become of him i”

to a funeral ; and it is the only day’s pleas i 
uring he has had for two years.”—Youth 

I Companion.

l’EARLS BEFORE SWINE.
A few days ago, Oeorge Fut hush, the

passengers had gathered around the open 
door of the engine-room, looking with 
interest at the movements of the ponderous 
machinery.

Among the passengers was Sam F----- , a
New Yoik gentleman, who is a practical 
joker, lie is a young gentleman of means, 
and fond of fashionable attire. He is, more
over, a good amateur ventriloquist.

“ Now, boys,” said F----- , “let us have
some fun with the engineer.”

A creaking, «quaking noise was heard 
among the machinery. The engineer was 
somewhat startled, and lubricated various 
parts of the machinery with great industry 
and an oil can which contained a pint of 
oil.

F----- nudged one of his companions and
very soon the machinery squeaked again. 
**Oil the crank,” said the ventriloquist.

Once more the engiucer took his 
alleviator, and removing the cork, poured 

Several Atlanta stores handled the useful I the entire contents dowu the back of the 
marvels of home enterprise, hut customers! festive joker.
were cautioned to tread lightly fur fear of | “There,” said the engineer calmly, “I 
jarring the matches into a conflagration, and don’t think that crank will squeak again in

CONFEDERATE MATCHES.
The first match factory in the Confederacy 

was in or rather near Atlanta. The owner 
was an Atlanta man. Tln-sv matches were 
sold from Richmond to the Gulf. Unlike 
some of our recent experiments in that line 
there was no trouble about igniting the 
matches. A man did not have to strike one 
sixteen times, and finally hit it on the head 
with a hammer or light it by a file. Ilis 
main tiouhle was to keep the thing from 
going off prematurely, and the only effectual 
safeguard was to keep it in a bottle of water 
They were the most utterly too previous 
matches ever seen in this or any other 
country. The enterprise was never profit
able, because half the stock was invariably 
'onsuincd by spontaneous combustion.

“ Well, sir,” answered the janitor, feeling | Wnggon loads of matches on their way 
that he must defend his thief, “he has gone f f„„„ the factory to the city, would burst

into a blaze half way on the road, scaring 
the driver and his mules out of their senses.

“ You are tired, let me iron a while,” «aid -table keeper, was piling «oint dressing In - 
the famous songstress. neath his «table where two or three hogs are

The girl protested. Miss Cary insisted, ruuuing. For comfort, Mr. Furhush pulled 
and carried her point. As her iron moved off his vest and sticking hts knife into a post 
to and fro, -ho entertained the weary girl | out of range of the hogs, as lie supposed, 
with sti.riei- of her own life, showing with I hung his vest over it an i kept on it w irk 
what labor »he had achieved her present j lfy was soon after called upstairs to hitch j 
buccos, and the trials incident to a public up a team, remaining upstairs alunit twenty 
life. When she, too, became weary, she minutes. When he went hack the vest was 
changed pinces with the girl, who had he- no lunger ou the post. The hogs had 
come rented and contented, and saying, ! reached it and caught it, and were making 
“N -w. I’ll sing for you,” the Voice which jit over into pork. A pockcthook contain- 
had held hundreds entranced now tilled the ing ÿl-J4 wa* in the vest. Tli -y had pulled 
little kitchen. Fur a long time, she held this out, and one of them had chewed the 
the girl entranced by the spell of that charm- oud off the book, and in a very brief time
ing voice, and, when she went home, left her would have been chewing national bank 
hapi-v, where sir.' had found her rvsilessaud notes. The animal had also pulled F

:
I broken the chain. The vert wa- ruined, 

HER DUG WON. hut the watch and money wer
Tl.e utlivr ilny « dug wl.i.ti wan fulloeing : inllcl .—Uri**, Mr, JmtmI.

acatriage turned a-ide and ran into a yard ------ ♦------
on Paik strict. He might have expected 
to pick up a fall and winter 'tuck of bones, ; 
but in this he was disappointed. He was 
about turning away when a dog, owned in I 
the house, flew out and rushed upon him in ! taining little volume which the compiler 
the most reckless manner, and in the course j had “made.” It consisted of humorous 
of ten seconds there was a bite-as-bite-can pictures and jokes compiled from the Eng- 
contest of the fiercest description. A woman Mi, German and American humorous 
considerably past the prime of life came out papers. The compiler had cut out vf these 
of the house as the dogs rolled around,picked papers and saved the comicalities that had 
up a club lying on the grass near by, and seemed to him to have the most pith and 
seemed about to enter the struggle. She 1 point ; had made a neat scrnp-liuuk of them, 
raised the club two or three times, but let land presented this hook to a friend, 
it fall as often, and finally «tuod an inter- The friend who received it was the owner 
efited spectator of the fight. Among the of a fine library, but among hie choice books 
dozen pedestrians halting at the gate was a , of entertaining literature no volume was 
man, who called out: “Say, stop ’em ! mure valued than this.
Stop ’em !” I “There is a whole evening’s entertaiii-

The woman raised her club, but hesitated ruent in it,” he said, “ and the fact that my 
to strike. friend saved the»e hits of humor fur my

*• Why don’t you stop ’em ?” shouted the reading gives them a particular interest to 
man. | me. 1 always feel as though I were enjoy-

“I’m waiting,” she replied. ing these jokes with him when I look them
“For what? Don’t you see they’ll kill over. It is just the thing for _a lonesome

1 iks were detailed to sit up every night to 
watch the troublesome stuck.—Atlanta Con-

CHASED BY BLOODHOUNDS.
An exciting chase between two blood- 

h unds and a negro took place near Dalla* 
a lew days ago. The negro, “Jim” John- 
»o. . was arrested for crap shooting. While 
oi. ' way to gaol he broke from the officer 
ai. I took to the river bottoms below the

a hurry !”

CURIOSITIES.
London has an organization for holding 

religious services in theatresand music halls. 
More than six thousand meetings have heeu 
laid in thiiteeii places, the average atten
dance living nine hundred, ll is found that 
multitudes who will not come to the 
churches will gather to hear the Gospel in 
Bzcular halls.

"U. The bloodhounds were immediately A Manufacturer in Breslau has recently 
| h - vd and took the fugitive’s scent. John- built at his factory a chimney over fifty feet 

had something over a mile the start of jin height entirely of paper. The blocks 
I th- hounds, hut they soon overhauled him, j used iu its construction, instead of being 

v : - ii he took to water, there living streams brick or stone, were made of layers of cum
in the bottoms. As the negro emerged on ! pressed paper j doted with a silicious cement.

. .. ,, , ,, . ,, .th--other side of the stream and took to thvThe advantages are the fire-proof nature oflnish V gold watch out of the pocket, and had . . , , ,, , .. i , . , . . ,1 w. -i- the hounds would go around tlie | the material, the minimum of danger from
sii- Min and renew the hunt. Thus the chase. lightning, and great elasticity.
continued fur hours, the negro running! ,, • ,-, .., , n , | Muse Case was an albino, whiter than a
iiiteen miles, and tiuaUv eluding the terrible ,, ,, , , „. . . , I Caucasian, though bis parentsbrutes, who returned whining mournfully. L|a ^
It i* said to be the first instance on record ... , . ,,musician in a Kentucky regiment, lie was
whi le a negro was cute enough to outwit, , . , , • .__,7 n supposed to have made a precipitate retreat
bloodhounds after they had sighted him — • , ..., , « • i in,.• n ou one occasion, and, on being asked it lie

aeon < eyrap . rutlf replied, “nut exactly, but if 1
had been go.it’ for a doctor you would a 
thought tlie man was very sick.—Calveston, 

The following interesting incident is re Texas News.

The man who is curious to sec how the

ire pure
He went to the Mexican wav as a

MAKING BOOKS FOR HOLIDAY 
PRESENTS.

We were recently shown a veiv enter-1

“WE MUST DO KIND THINGS’’

world could get along without him, can find 
out by sticking a needle into a mill pond and 
then withdrawing it and looking at the hole.

latvd by the Rev. It. T. Dow biggin of Cotta,

11 A youth of eighteen, whom 1 liaptized 
some two or three years ago, a student iu ' 
the English school, was asked to lake a loaf 1
of bread to a little sick hov. He put tlie loaf Carrier Ravkns.— Successful experi- 
ini" a drawer of the school table, hut forgot have lately heeu made at Co bien tz iu
it. Hi* village i* on the opposite side of the I the training of ravens as carrier birds in 
Cotta Lake, and next morning he remem- place of pigeons. The latter are more sub- 
lien d the loaf uf bread, and as he had no j (0 tlie attack of birds of prey than 
boat, and there was no time to walk round j ,avens. The trained ravens were made to 
the lake, he swam across and got the loafof fly a distance of forty miles, and their per-

cadi other 1”
“1’iu waiting to see how it comes out. 

If my dog can lick him, it’s all right. If he 
gets the bulge on Hover, I’ll even up the 
chances with the club.”

Rover got a neck hold, and shook the 
stranger until his yells were heard a block 
away, and, when he was finally permitted to 
Mieak off, the woman Hung down Inrcluh 
and mounted the steps with the remark :

“Nobody nor anything has been killed as 
1 knows on, and every one of you could see 
that it was a square fight, and victory for 
the best dog Please don’t rub the paint off 
that gate.”—Jktnat Free Frets.

winter night.”
Books may he “ made” in this manner for 

holiday presents, especially dainty little 
volumes uf favorite poems.

Many people place the poems that please 
them most in scrap-hooks, or between the 
leaves of some old ledger, hr between the 
leaves of the volumes of poems that they 
most admire. Some even place them in an 
old family Bible,

These poems represent the reader’s own 
feelings and sentiments, and voice his 
own individuality, “ He is a genius,” says 
Emerson, “ who gives me hack my own 
thoughts.”—Ex.

bna-i, which he tied on the top uf his head» 
au-i then 'wain hack again and gave it to the 
little hoy, who is about six years uf age.

| Win n asked if he gave the loaf, he said that 
j at first he had forgotten it, hut afterwards 
gave it as I have desciibed, and remarked! 
“I know it is what the Scripture says, that 
we must do kind things, and Jesus was kind 
to tlie sick. I was sorry that I had forgotten 
the bread.”

“OILING A CRANK
Practical jokers are often the victims of 

their own smartness or jokes, and they are 
never the recipient of much sympathy when 
this is the case Texes Siftings gives an 
illustration of this truth : The palatial 

J steamer “ Mary Powell” was on her daily 
I trip up the Hudson, A number of

foriiiances give much sali-faction.
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